
Acme Comedy 

Company  

Acme Comedy Company has been a premier 

stand-up comedy club since 1991.  Beginning 

in 2012 Acme Comedy Company is opening its 

doors on Sundays for exclusive private parties.  

If you have ever dreamed of renting out an 

iconic venue and throwing an incredible party,   

(all for a reasonable price) ACME EVENTS will 

help you reach your vision. 

“WOW” your guests with the beauty and old 

world charm of the Historic Itasca Building.  

With plentiful space, full amenities and friendly 

wait staff your party will be a stress-free event 

with the feel of absolute elegance. 

ACME EVENTS has over 20 years of food and 

restaurant service experience.  Meet for a    

personal tour and one-on-one consultation to 

answer any questions and begin planning your 

event.   

Day rates are also available Monday—Friday.  

Don’t miss your chance to plan the  perfect 

event. 

Visit www.acmecomedycompany.com or call 

612-338-6393 for more information. 

ACME EVENTS on-site amenities include: 

 

 Spacious banquet facilities for up to 600 guests 

 

 Exceptional in-house restaurant and  

       custom menu options available 

 
 Convenient nearby parking with affordable rates 

 

 Exclusive use of space all day/night Sunday, or 

available 7am-5pm Monday-Saturday 

 

 State-of-the-art stage, projector and sound system 

available 

 

 Private room off of stage 

 

ACME EVENTS menu options: 

 

ACME EVENTS’ offers a full in-house  

restaurant and bar with a family style menu perfect for 

large parties.  Want something different?  ACME 

EVENTS can create a custom menu for your specific 

tastes and needs. 

 

Below is an example of ACME EVENTS’  

Five-course family style meal starting at just $25 per 

person. Full menu available by request or at 

www.acmecomedycompany.com/sticks/banquets_sample.php 

 

Sample Dinner Menu 
Each guest will receive a portion of each entree along 

with a house salad and warm dinner rolls.   

Buffet option also available. 

 

House Salad 
Romaine lettuce, julienne cabbage, tomato and croutons drizzled with 

balsamic vinaigrette  
Four Cheese Pasta Shells 

Jumbo pasta shell filled with ricotta, parmesan, mozzarella and  

romano cheeses topped with a roasted red pepper sauce 

Stuffed Flounder Rollups 
White, flaky, mild and hand rolled Flounder with a delicious scallop 

and crab stuffing.  Topped with white wine butter sauce. 

Grilled Flank Steak 
Served medium to medium rare over potato cakes and topped with a 

red wine mushroom sauce   
Chicken Florentine 

Chicken Breast sautéed with bacon and spinach in a cream sauce 

 

Your perfect party is just a phone call away. 

612-338-6393 

 

ACME EVENTS has a full-service bar on-site 

Drink options are very easy to customize for your group.  

A few options available are wine bars, wine pairings, 

host tabs, and drink tickets.  With over 20 beers to 

choose from, an impressive wine list, and a full bar, 

Acme Comedy Company has been serving the best of 

spirits since 1991. 

 

Schedule a tour and free consultation 

ACME EVENTS will be happy to give you a private tour 

and free consultation.  To make a reservation for a tour 

and consultation please call 612.338.6393 and speak 

with a manager. 
 

Entertainment 

ACME EVENTS can book a talented host or comedian 

for your event (fees vary). With impressive stage  

lighting and sound system, Acme Comedy Company is 

the perfect place for entertaining party guests.  

 

For reservations and information please contact us at 

612-338-6393 or email  

derick@acmecomedycompany.com 

 

Site Amenities Planning your Event 
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Weddings 

Receptions 

Anniversary Parties 

Graduation Parties 

Reunions 

Quinceañeras  

Awards Ceremonies 

Meetings 

Seminars 

Other Special Events 

Private Events at Acme Comedy        

Company in the Historic Itasca Building. 

Experience the beautiful 19th century industrial 

construction, with exposed wood ceilings and 

heavy timber structures all while  enjoying your 

tailor-made event in this truly unique space.   

Conveniently located in the warehouse district in 

Minneapolis, Acme Comedy Company is the per-

fect mixture of charm and class for your wedding, 

quinceañera, meeting, seminar or other special 

event. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
(612) 338-6393 ● 708 N 1st St ● Minneapolis, MN 55401 

www.acmecomedycompany.com 

ACME EVENTS 

Please call to make your reservations 

(612) 338-6393 

 

ACME EVENTS (Private Parties) 




